
Mil AKLAAD, SMITH & Ca

(eeeMOrtleJJv.'A. loe,l
Vi, -

Merant Tailors !

EXTErfSIVE AND EL KG ANT ASSORT- -

MBNT OF

Spring ;k Summer Styles.

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC CLOTHS
and CABBIMKKEH, which they make up (u or.

del ou BIIOKT-JNOTIC- superior lu
HTYLB and WOKKMAXtHIP.

. Prrloct MatlsfacUen Always
tluarauteed.

Dally Keceivlng alt the Novelties lu

BENTS' FUBNISHING BOOBS,
i

.., HATS, CAPS, AC.

McFARIiA.Nl, SMITH At Co.,

Car. Sprta dc Franklin St.,
Tltusv. He, Pa.

petroleum Centre Daily Record

aVetveeatre,. Friday, Sept. 16

ARKIV.tL. ANl DEPAKTUltE OF
TlttlNS ON O. C. ic A. K. It,

On and after Monday, May 30tb, 1870,
trains will run as follows: ,

OHTH mo. 0. No. 3 no. 1.
Leave Irvine. 11,45 4 m. 5,00 p ji
Leave Oil City 7,00 a H, 2,4'i P 11. 7,47 v M

1'et.Ceii 7,38 8,28
Tltusv. 8,2.1 n 4,14 9,15 '

Arrive Corry, 8,35 6,45 ( 10,35
'"" ' SOUTH. .NO, 2. no. 4. no. 0.
Leave Corry, 11,20am 6,00 A M. C,05 i M

. " Tltusv. 12,45 p if, 7,40 T,45 '
P. Cn. 1,25 " 8,17 " 8.35

Arrive (). City 2,05 8,55 0,10 "
ifvine. 4,50 " 11,35

t3T No. fl and 6 run ou Suuduy.
FKEIGnT TRAINS NOKT1I.

Iravo (HI City. II.3ISA.H. ,KU.X. KVSa.m. S.fSrx
' V. Cell, 10,50 ' 8, - lSMOrx. 4, JO

ArrUe Tltu.tv, l!i,oi p.m. 1, ' 6;J '
FltElCitlT TKAINS SOUTH.

jbcnveTltutiv, 6. 15 ah ln,35 a m. :i 00a.m. 6 2.1i'
" K (Jen, H,II ' J1..W " 1S,'S P.x. .30 "

Arrive O. CityAM ' 1,04 r X 2,05 7.30 "
ll City and Petroleum Centre frelpht, leave Oil

t it ll,Ua. in., arrives at Pvtrototini Centre 1,25 p.
in. leaves Pctrolenm Centre at 4,00 u iu.f arrives
at Oil City 6,W p. ni.

. SILVER PALARI M.KePIWl CARS.

' No. 4 Otruet from PliilminlphlA without change.
No. U Direct t Philadelphia wilhotil change.
No, ft Dlrucl from PUtahnnh without change.
No U Direct to Pittsburgh without chaugu.

, Monday, Mty 3U, lino.

Gold at 1 p. m.; 114

An exchange thus gimhetb:
"Oh sweet September! thy flr8tbrepr.es

bring the dry leafs rustle and tbe sqirrols
laughter, the sool fresh air, wbencd bealtb
and vigor spring, and promise of exceeding
joy horeaftei "

Towbicb the Jamestown Journal adds
the 8000110! ferae, which Is practiced : "Oh
Hwoot September f tbou dost also bring tbe
golden pumpkin- - and tho apples slaughter,
lilliuj tbe pantry und the cider-sprl- ug with
promise of good grub am) .drink hereaf
ter."

The I'otroliaO. B. C. ol Ryud Farm, ban
challenged tbe Oil Stockiugs of Franklin,
to play aeries of games for tbo cbumplon
oip oi veiiuugo county, rue llrat game

to be played at Franklin ou tbo 2(Ub ol
Sept., and tbe secoud at Story Farm on tbe
23 J of Kept.. Games to be called at 2
o'clock.

The Jinn of Sluuls &, Miles, proprietors of
the i'otroieiiui House, Oil City, bas beeu
dissolved, Capt. J. R. Miles retiring. Tbe
hotel will U run u usual by Mr. Starts,
wbosu reputation as a Bucecuful and popu-U- r

laudlord in too well kuowu to need uuy
recommend frutu us. He imuvt bow to
"keep u hotel," and tboso ol our citizens
visiting Oil City will do well to pay Cbut-)- y

a call,

I'tusj-SAi- , Mr. Sutuuel Grillitb, of Mot-- !

i)t county, the Douiocratto uoiuiuoe for
CougrusM in thix Districl, is In towu y.

Mauiuku. At Kauu City, Sept. 16t.li, by
S. UjvuuIJh, Esq., Mr. Joseph Gratcer uud
Miw Mjiy E. Joliusou, both ol tb it place,
(ur old Iriend 1'eiley Lawrunce wiliiissed
tne happy affiir. Wbulber lie or our basL-l- iil

Jiislioe perlurmrd tbu old-tin- iu cimtom
of ki&fiog the binli our iuformaul saitU iim.
One thing tby did do, however, and tlut
ws to it ink tl.u lienllii ot bo happy couple

In a iljwiug bumper ut cci'llcQt wmv.

Tlie TiiusVlllo Herald has tbo following

petroleum items:
The third sand rook was struck on rri- -

day In tho well being drilled on t&e O. SI.

Winter's Farm, Big Sugar Creek, nt a depth
of 1 C50 feet Tbo second Band wa fifty-si-x

feet in tbicknesa, pebble rock of tbo beat
quality. ThiB farm la located ten miles

went of this city, near 1'roper'a mills.

A new well wan struck on Saturday last
upon tbe Kalstcn farm, located upon the
old road between Pluracr and Oil City,
about one and a half miles from tbe former
place. . Messrs. llukle and Davis own tbo

tract, and tbe well is now yielding between
forty and fifty barrels daily.

Tbe McNair and Thomas wells at West
Hickory, are doing respectively 200 and 300

barrels eacb.

Now York enjoyed thirty-tw- o murders In

June, July and August, but tbe authorities
intimate that this is a small number com-

pared witb what can be expected in Decem-

ber, January and February.

Tbo Ohio and Mississippi railroad Is now

issuiug one thousand mile tickets, good on

that road and all its branches and connec-

tions, for six months. The tfekets lor the
thousand miles sre (old at $25, 01 2) cents
per mile.

'' There is an old beau at Saratoga, wbo
bas been there regularly every season for

thirty years, and is known as "tbe Couut."

The El wood Female Minstrels performed

again last evening, to another big bouse,

and gave universal satisfaction. They ap-

pear at Titusviile this eveoiug.

Tbe bark Gazelle, of New Haven, Cap-

tain Black, from Martinuue, brought to

New York three of tbe survivors of the
orew of tbo bark Naconal, from Forto Eico
for Barcelona, wbicb was lost on tbe 23th

of August. Tbo remainder of ber crow

were lost subsequent to the wreck. Tbe
survivors rescued by the Gazelle were In a
dreadful condition, having been four days
without water or food upon tbe deck house.

Of tbo nine wbo escaped upon this trail
craft, only three live. The remainder died
or. jumped overboard In delirium.

Tbe mystery on tbe ISrown larin, men

tion of w.ulch we made samo time sioce, hai
been nearly explained. Tbe rumor of
new bouse being built on tbe strength of a
sudden increase of one of tbe Elliott wells

bas assumed a reality. The house is built
and presents ajneut and comeliko appear-

ance, surrounded as it is witb beautiful
shade trees. Every necessary Improvement
tbat could possibly be suggested has
been made, and ail tbat remains now is to

have tbe vine-cl- ad cot occupied. For tbe
balance of tbe mystery tbo reader Is refer-

red to tbe book of chronicles of tbe bouses

of Kinney and Elliott. Wben tbo mystery
is to bo fully explained report saitb not

Tbo French ofUcers trunks captured a re
more than three times tbo sizo allowed in

the Frussiun army, and furnished with won

darlul comfort. Not only sblrts by tbe doz

en, dren uniforms and table linen, but
trout rods and glove openers were found in
these campaigning trunks.

A Itttle girl was beard to wish tho olbor
day "that she was a boy so she could sweat
wben she dropped ber books in tbe mud."

LouiB Napolooo, they say, is not alraid
ot being sent to St. Helena, nor to Ham,
nor to tbe Black Hole of Calcutta. All he

asks is that tboy wont send him to Chica
go- -

Tbe ouly liberty cap says a clever and
witty author is tbo nigbt cup. In it men

visit, one-thi- rd of their lives, tho only land
where tbuy are free and equal.

Yankee Hubitisun's Circus and Monngeriu
is to perform hero in a few days.

Nicholson & liluckmon are puttiug up a
large new sigu.

It is reported that a prominent Now

York ship owner has offered to bet $50,000

that bo has a stoamer wbicb can beat by
twenty-si- x hours any stoamer wbicb baa

yet crossed tbo Atlantic. Also, tbat the

steamer is of American build, and will be
commanded by an American, and that if tbe
bot should be ucceptnd, it would enable him

to ahow tbo world somothiug new about

American eteamcrs.

Rear Admiral Rowan, wbo suoceods For
ter. bas seon years of sea service, aud is

reckoned ono of tbe ablest men in tbo

xrofuitiiou. He is a citizen of Fenu sylvan
ia.

Thb LeoPAiiu. "This 'ore bauimal, my

JitlUi dears," observed the keeper of a men
agerio to a (school, "ia a leopard. His
complexion U yallor, ogiotiably divorsitled

witb black snots. It was a wulgcr burrur

of tbif bauuienta that tbo critter vos bin

capable of chaugln' bid spule, vicli vos dls

proved in uiudifu times by ubaerviu' tbat lie

woiry frequently slept iu 01m spot, uuil IL

nest uii-U- l 'jb'iiiic-t-l t liuu'.Uor.

Latest ami Most ImiMHta.it
War it'ews.

Bouliion, Sept. 0:50 p. m."
Port of ISazaine's army has cut lis way

throuali tho Prussians at Molz and is now

marching on Paris. Canrobcrt is In com-

mand. ,
Paris, Sept. 15.

Tbo Prussians aro advancing in immunse

force.
the capital will bo completely

Isolated
Tbo gas connections will not lo cut for a

few days.
The city is lull of supplies of water und

food.
The gates will bo closej
There are now over 0,000,000 pounds ol

gunpowder in Paris.
Seventeen bridges over tboTseine have

boon destroyed.
No French fortress has yet been taken.
All classes aro resolved to fight to the

death.
London, Sept. 15.

The Pope bas received a letter from

King Victor Emnnuol in which tbe latter
explains tbo course which he has lately
taken.

Auy delay on bis part would have occa
sioned tbe proclamation of a Republic iu
every Italian city, and bis army would not
have fought a Republic, wbicb would bave
been fatal to Papacy.

As It is, Republicanism is so rampant
that it may prove Irrepressible.

Paris, Sept. 15.
Tho Prnssian Unions bavo appeared at

Nogent Sur, Marnc, Colinas Sends, Cres- -
pigny, Velges, Natinil, Plessy apd Lanils-m- al

towns to tbe cast, northeast aud south-
east of Paris.

Gen. Trncbtt in his order of stys
70,000 men on tho ramparts may, by per
severing efforts save tbo city. Tbo city
is unapproachable If its defenses are prop-

erly armed.
Foreign representatives are still in

Paris.
Tbe Prussians are still swarming around

Nancy.
Tbe Gauiois bas reason to predict happy

results from the peace negotiations now
pending,
Mundelbhom, near Strasbourg, Sept. 13.

Tbe beseigers completed tbo third par
allel Tuesday and for tbe past 21 hours a
battery bas maintained a constant lire witb
telling effect.

Tbo republic bas been . proclaimed in
Strasbourg.

A detachment of Gen. Killer's command
dispersed a force ot French riQcmun near
Colinar!

London, Sept. 15.

Tbe Daily news of this morning contains
a letter from Berlin giving tbe views of tbo
Prussian Government. '

Tbe writer says: Prussia will not nego-

tiate with tbe French Government ut
Paris.

Prussia proposes first to occupy Paris.
Tbe Regency and Senate and Corps Leg

islate will tuco be summoned wbo will Le

expected to name tbe conditions to treat on
a Prussian basis.

When this treaty is signed Napoleon will
be released ;uud France will be left lo ber
own government.

About ad' zen of tbe whaling fleet oolong
ing In Provlncetown, Massachusetts, have
arrived borne during tbe past fortnight, and
owing to the present depression In tbe busi-
ness, tbe net loss on tbe voyago will aver-ag- o

nearly $3,0C0 to each vessel. Full
tbree quarters of tbo vessels arrived at that
place will be immediately withdrawn fur
somo other use. Tbe depression in tbe
whaling business is attributed to tbo low
price ot oil and tho high cost ol tbe out-

fits.

Avoid quotations, unless you aro well
studied in their Import and feel their perti-
nence. Our friend Jones, tbo other day,
wnue looutng at. me siioieion or an ass
wbicb had been dug out of a sand pit, and
admiring and wondering at tho structure of
that despised animal, mado a vory unfor
tunate U30 of one. "Ah," said be, with the
deepest humility, and a simplicity worthy
ot La Fontaine, "we aro tearfully and won-

derfully made."

Arn.oi;.ctiiHi;Nij.

CONSTABLE.
Mb Euitou. Please announce tho name

of W. T. McGce, of Petroleum Centre us a
candidate for the ollicd ot constable, subject
to the usiirres of tbe Democratic party.

Mr. McGoe is a worthy young man and
will till tbo omco with credit.

Many Citizens.

ROAD COMMISSIONER.

Mr. Editou. I'loase announce tlio name
of James Saeo, ot 1 miner, ub an Indenen
dent candidate for tho ollice of Bond Com-
missioner, subject to tbu decision of tho
Lui:esi voters of Gornpluntur township.

j3i?VonuuKo Citizen mill .Spectator please
copy mil tend bill to James Sac, Plumcr

IilX'lll Aolinrc.K.

Wo would recommend the lady's to call

anil examine our cooking Stoves, Tho Dic-,,i,- .i-

wMnh WD wninint for economy, lor

linking, nnd for p'ric1
work. Wo warrant tbcm to compete with
any 8tov in the "country.- x..... - Tr wr v--

1H IIWI.M' iV.

Fai.Ij Styles. Cal! and coo them at
Luuitners & Allien 's.

People coiitemplaiiu a vUit M riiautaii-qu- a

Lake should call and see Ciu'.l'aey. A
word to the wise is Mttbcient. u'.'d

Tho celebrated Huston .Meat Broilers nt
Nicolsnn tt Bluckmou's. Best iu tbo mar-

ket. Try them.

A now stock of imported Wines received
this day at GntTnev's. A ,

lint Blust. Fire Queen. Iron Onrc uml
Wheat Suc.if Cooking stoves, nt Nicholson
& r.laokmon's. nug31-tf- .

The only pure Liquors tits nt GnflYicy'i.

Now Is tho best ttmo to lay In a winter
supply of bard coal. Codington & Corn-w- ell

are the men to buy from. Juno2Stl.

Kisscngen nnd Vichey Witter on ilrnnght
nt Gkiitk Ettos.

Somo very nobby Cloth Hats lor young
men, at Latnmers it Aldeu's.

Universal, Monitor nnd Sherman Wring-
ers, nt Nicholson & lilncktnon's.

21 cosob old Hennessey Brandy received
this duy und fjr ralo by tbo caso or bottle,
at Gatl'uey's. '

Call nt Lnrumcrs & Aldeu's and Ret one
of the New Fall Style Hats just received.

Tho celebrated Boston M"nt Broilers nt
Nicholson .t Bluclsmon's. Best iu the. mar-

ket. Try them.

The only real uenuino apple Wbikv ever
offered lor sale in this place Is at (jatmey s.

Fine assortment of Poper and Cloth Win-
dow Shades and Fixtures, just ree'd at

iu8tf. GniiTKS Br.oa.

Just received a large und well assorted
stock of shelf hardware at J. Rutherford's,

tf.

Buy the "Red Hot" Saddle, manufactured
iu Tttnsvillo expressly for tlin oil country
adapted to all ktiitts ol weather, at J. it.
Kron's. allMl

not Blast, Fire Queen, Iron Gate and
Wheat Sheaf Cooking Stoves, at Nicholson
a liluckmon s.

We would call the attention ot our bti't
ness men to tho superior atyles of job print-
ing, both plain and fancy, at resent being
turned out from this oiliee. Wo are prepar
ed to execute of every descrip-
tion in the latest uml most t'ushiotiablo style
of tbe art, and at reasonable rates. tf.

luckborry lira tut y.
A very superior article of Blackberry

Brandy, for summer couiplaiuts, cholera
morbus, itc.j nt

GiiiFFEt Bros.

We have the largest assortment of Parlor
and Silting Room Stoves iu town, nnd
cheap.

Nicholson- - & Blackmos.

The place to get your Boots and Shoes is
at liruce it jlam btrect.

All Btyles lll)t harness, cheaper than tho
cheapest, made from Moffat's oak slock, and
warranted, at J. It. Kron s.

Vichey, Kissenoen and Soda at Water
tbe Artie Soda Fountain of

jlS-if- . Griffes Bros.

Go to Bruce & Fullers, Muin Street for
your tine Uoots & hlioes. sept l.J-t- r

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Prussians in Front of Paris
Tjii test Telegrams

Inform the musses r

BRUCE FULLER
HAVE A LARGE STOCK Ol'

Men's, Hoys and Youths.
A lsn. an endless variety of

WOllEN'3, CUILDKEN'S & MISSES' GOODS
Of ttie that cannot fall to ptpa-iO- . .Q:ir stock l
new anil atyllih, and M por cent, lower than all
ulnar Uoalifrs.

Our unburn department Is prooldod over hy a firs
rliii-i- i mechanic, who in fur his lits,
1 ry huu once and you are oiu ccstomevs,

JVotJce. wliere our Storo is
mi Main iStrent. (iit(sice tlio
McCliiitonlt House, l'otrolciun

' BnptM-tr- .

tigrTo iiilltueis aud Couutry fcloreKecpcr

FALL TRADE
WHOLESALE liEPARTKEM,

UP STAIRS.
TAKSrttAHT.F. trooda received itfillv rrinn ftii-ll- i

I " and private sale Oiir stock ol
era, Siitliu, Wlkj, Velvets, liililious, l.n.ci ". Til
mini:-1- , yanl;e Notiomi, tJnm

lo etc., is , ami elienn. Wo cut lc'.iuitid ut
t prices, liuy anil sell lur cimn.

Edward Ittdfcy & San,
'300, 311, d-- 'MVS Oram?, an

CO, 08 & 70 Allen Street,
CiJUilL" til'lU blnnk enr-- I'nun lie.' Mow.

JCKW VOl'U t uv.

iookffllere!
We tinve i'lit so Pvt.
We have olil io tiit,

n M'lVO Mil o lnt.
e hive miM n U,

w o luive Willi PO l:liI,
We have bold s t'at,

o nuve io:u w l,

(Ulr P Off nnil MmnmAr I i..n.i..
Cur Spring ni d K!uiinHir('li,t,i,w'
I'ur Sin ini: nnd ruiniiiiirniiin,JJ'
Cm- S,ilna n,i
tHir SpitliK anil Sihihuit (.'lotlm,"'
( iiir spi in); ami Snmimf Clwhin;'
Cur Mpriiit; ami Hiimiin.r(!oti,ini.'

u ai.u ciiuuiii-- r Ulotliin--
Wn are now rv i , mc,

iiro now recemug,
me now itxutvinir.

Wd iiro now reeetrliijr,
We are now receiving,
Wu uru now rtctvlui;,
We me uow lccelvlu,

ThoNwond tnstalmanl.
Tho Hit-iih- I lniSnltiutit
The hicmd lumalnii ui.The rVrnnn Irmalmnit,
2'he SrciNiil liistnluimi,
The Ketxiul Iiiwnlro. nl,
Tbu Second In-l- a moul,

Vn h 'tlooii,, t A I
liOUIIttful I'rrsll tilHMln,
itaniuui rtv.--n wouiin.

llt'ttutlliil rrcbb (,uih,:!
Krt-n- (lotuls,

Uiiiutirul frwlt O'kju. '

Anil Mnrkort our (incAr Down,
And Maikid ouKiotKlx Ikitn,
And Miu ktil our (!mk1i Dohii
Ami Markeilotir ( JimmJh Htiwn
Anit Markwl our (IimmIi Down
And Marked oiirOoodK Ikiwa
Aud MarkuuuurUaodtiUfiwii .

Will ft.n rtfrap, i -
. i .!,,,Will HM C'liwi, , ., , '

Will L'lieau, "
Will Sell 'hiii,
Wilt Sett Chain,
Will l Cwm, ' .'
Will bell Uica.i,

r, 'i o ifhib room luf run miwk
To make room for KallHtook''

' Tn make hMiiiifnr rail 'hirk
To make room lor Kail Stark,

j To mkp riKini for Fall Work.
To nuke r ioiii for F l Mnek
To take room for Kail Stock

CAR D,-- Vc are thankful tbr the largo trade
we hfire hand. Our aalM have hceu large, hut
atlll tave a splendid stuck of the very beat and
newest styles of Gents Furnishing Ooods and Cloth.

We chitm to have 'he Largist Htock of Cloth.

in; In the Oil Kejrlona and do not except Tltnsvlllo
or any other oil (own, and our pilccaare SO TEli

NT. LOWaK luaa Tituivillv rates.

' ' .? LAWMUKS A MDF.S.
l.AMMKHS A AI.DKK,
LAMM KltH A Al.llKN,
1.AMMKH8 AI.K'-N- .

l.AMMKHH A At.DltN,
' 1.AAMKK8 ALDKN.

LAatMBHH & ALIUS,
Wnshlncton Strwit,

ust. lliirlon KtraaU
WnMilthrtOB Htreel, '

iislilni:ion Pireei,
aliti-s- Street,

WaiiiiiL'Min Strent,
wrcei.

, J Ttmlcnm Ceatra, l'a.
retniloiim Cutr, l'a.
Vetrulvtim i'eatre. li.
I'dinilnira Conlre, Pa.

lVlruloluu l'a.ri Petnilnm f'mlr, Pa.
Petniknm C'onlro, Pa.

POICKRY !

Enauierating afew of th articles to l
fuuud at

LKSTERNBURO'S
.:, ; ' 'i( t -

.LumberYard
asliiiiKton-St- ., Pttrolcum

ttiitrc, W.

Pricnds and patrons, one and all.
Your attention to my "Wz" I wonld coin

Tlmrs are dull an money tight,
But In those times I'm looking for llgni,

'
To those who ara building rigs witboot

I would inforai-t- hU la the plao. to ouy ,

. j u.ll PmBt."
My motto Is this: HJulclc Bales ana "."
For business U healthy and I think much of H,

In frailly my Lnmber Is second to none,

Aud as for Bulngles, I keep Jfo. 1 i

Somo may not look at It in tbe light I do.

And ff khou I have a quality No- - i

.onto may "i,
And to those who are partlcalar-- as

I still have atiofwr naltly ealled No

I hav'o goodt seasoned Lumber. Dressed np nlCOi

Which 1 will sell at a low cash price--,

Such as Flooring, Celling and Biding, 'W
and Drosacil, ' . ' .. oI(w

Uth, Battens and Surfaced Lnmber, an

. vest; .. , .' :

I aim hsve Ilia' liitn'iher of all kinds,
and hard limes,

At pi tens to comparo oil

All kind of Tin'iher kept constantly on ba
And a box of t Ib'trs o a very good brand,

wUliortt nt
My facilities for silling arc surely

I alwaw koeo'cood teams to deliver good f

tt ., r.nmlier. itoagb, lllressedi Bolt
- j - " -

LoO'

Yon will dnd.Inst what you want at L H

b"tTB"L
fchUt:


